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Death Roster.
Fatalities in Evanston and
Vicinity Continue.

t'roi'i'eiHtiifn

V]

NUMBER

cemetery.

I'iiii benrer i

ii. j. Adnmaon, A.
. c. Harper, 1..

Cnldwell, C. Knapi

Cashln and >I, Scheifsick
R, X, Bryan, director.

GIBBS

Monday Inst in t him city, were
servicji hi tin- home
held funeral
Geo. O1 lliini. for Chnr'en Gibtia,
"FLO" victim! since last issue ot
away last week in Salt
are alarmir g, and nlso deaths from wt'o passed
Lake. The speaker* were Bishop
other causes owell the list.
Preet. Brown.
Those called include the follow- Matthewa ami
Deceased leaves a wife and three
ing; persons:
children, with whom he had spent
HICKEY
tin- Bummer at the Kennedy ranch
The one-year-old ion of Mrs. Al- near Randolph. He w.is well-known
circles, highly esteemed
fred Hickey, which passed away in in inininit
respected. C, B. Morgan and
thin city last week, wai prepared by and
wife from Cheyenne, were here
*.'. E. Bryan and shipped on Friday for
the funeral; and other relative*
to Bozeman, MontHna, for btfrial. from
■
different localities the
by
remains
accompanied
Ulie
were
the child's mother, and grand- stricken wife being a daughter of
nr.other. Mrs. Butchpr Other (fraud Andrew Kennedy. Interment whb
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Eugene in City cemetery.
Hickey at Lonetree.
BRANDSTITER
Mrs. Bertha Hrandatiter passed
MARSH
William 8., seven-year-old eon of nwßv yesterday morning, Oct. lt>, »t
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Marsh, died uf the Kid ' 'roc* Bmertfency hospital
influenza at the f.imily home in Ihi the Federal building, her death
North Evitnston last fevturday, he reaultinK From pneusnonfa, caused
being the .second son of that family by inflnpuvtt; she having been ill
for one week. She Was born April
to pass away last week. The funeral Was held on Monday, the services 16, 18ftt at Cedar Rapids, lowa, and
being conducted by Bishop Mat was married at Omaha April 7th,
thews,
and iuterment wan in City 1918, to Wesley 11. Brandatiter, n
cemetery. The body wan prepared popular L'nion Pacific engineer, by
whom ahe is survived; also three
for burial by St. X Bryan.
small children, the oldest live years

MOON

Impressive .uneral services for
John Moon, who passed away last
.week, were heid last Sunday afternoon at the family home on Park
road,

ijtute a
being present

On

of age. Other relatives are a mother, four sisters and two brothers at
Grand [aland, Nebn.to which place
the remains will be shipped Friday
evening for burial, the b.idy having been prepared by K. B. Hryan,
Deceased was respected and belov
by all who knew her, and hrr passing away id regretted by all.
Thy body may be viewed at the
family home on West Saye street,
Friday from 1:30 to S p. m.

number of friends
The speakers were:
Prest. Brown and Bishop Matthews,
who paid a glowing tribute to the
life of the yoang man. The music
was furnished by the L. D. S. choir.
Interment in City cemetery.
Republican
For Clerk of
County
Beenian A Caahin, directors.
Mr. Brown is thoroughly qualified for thin office, and stands for a
Pall-bearers—J. J. Fife. A K. Mul Lillian Gertrude Hunt, a beloved
lens, Thos. Sharp, Joseph Vaughn,
a square deal to everybody, m his announcement before the primary
woman of this city, passed he made thin statement,
Leo Meadowcroft and Cnas Hartzel. young
which ia absolutely dependable; "I pr.pmih.- ij
away Oct. 16, IMS, from pneumonia nominated and
elec; -d to the above position, to give the public the mine
thus
one
of
the
recording
most
sad
LINSLEY
due consideration ri. the conduct of my office m the futurejai m the ast1
holding down the efficiency to a
So many kind words have been said
deaths of the week. She
born
Ray Linsley, one of the very best In Bvanston I>ec. 11, IMI. A\as
about .Robert D. Carey m his candi- sum less than
any other years ox
and
was
dacy for governor on the Republican conducting a state fair
Wyoming. known and i|iosi respected engin- united in marriuge with Charles
in the service of the Union PaNotice to
Hunt on Oct. 24, 1912,
by him
ticket, that it hardly seetjjs possibble Robert D. Carey possesses rare ex- eers
cific railroad, passed away at the is survived; her loss and
also
being
to add lo his honorable mention.
ecutive ability and his life's training Dee hospital in Offden near the mounted by two small children, the State of Wyoming, (
of midnight Saturday, Oct 1-, oldest live years of age,
County of L'iata. ]
The high vote given him at the pri- has been along those lines which hour
the father,
a victim of pneumonia, following City
Kd. Cashin, who was here to atCook,
mother,
Clerk
Wm.
Mrs.
In the District Court
m
which
good
goverindicated
the
esteem
him
to
make
a
qualify
maries
an attack of Spanish influenza, He K. V. Kenner, Magna,
of his brothel |oe,
in and for s.iid County tend the Inner,ii
Grand
Utah;
he is held and of which he is deserv- nor. His own personality has made was the sou of the late Edward mother, Mrs. iv Atilt; uncles, Win.
left fir-t of the week lor In- home at
in Probate.
.
Portland, Oregon, where he is asing. Mr. Carey is a man of high him hosts of friends who are legion, I.ideley. Civil war veteran, and a and Thomas Ault; other relatives In the Matter of the K.->tate of )
Union Pacific engineer. Mr I,ins
sociated with tlie Mutual Creatnei /
Mrs. Kelle Hunt, Mrs. Polly
HBLBN BRYBOK RYAN [
honors and principles, and his life's and m voting for Robert D. Carey ley was 38 years old at the time of being
Company.
)
Stewart and members of the liurDeceased
death,
and leaves a widow, Mrs dett family.
Wyoming is an open book. the people of Wyoming will have an his
record
Notice in hereby given that letter!
Mrs.
I'erry of Olendive,
He was torn August )2, 1878. He opportunity to support a man native Laura I.ineley. and four children,
The deceased was a graduate of of Administration were on the L'Vtli. Mi.nl in,i. Dollie
isin Kvaiiston iari:i. for
Frank,
Howard.
Helen and Alita; tde Kvanston High School,
day
granted
l'.iis,
of
to
September,
mother, Mrs. J. c. tones, who
attended the public schools of Chey- to the soil, clean, wholesome and mother, Alice Linsley, sister.Bertha
Clast of
191ft being- highly respected and the undersigned in the above estate her
has been dangerously ill. but rowHellenthal, Juneau, Alaska; broth- esteemed
enne, later going to Yale University, talented.
and
having
all
who
all
claitna
persona
by
her;
knew
of a
on the improve.
of Thistle, Utah, Claud (juiet, Unassuming nature,
1900.
If elected governor he will have no ers, CharlesWyo.;
from which he graduated
and of Bcrflinai the said estate arc hereby
Evanston,
aud Fred of Pu- a cheerful, kindly disposition,
them,
to
exhibit
with
the
required
she
Chaa. Morgan, sr. was over from
Returning to Wyoming he went to "certain interests" to protect, and' eblo,
ColoJ
herself to all—her untime- necessary vouchers lor allowance,to Superior, to spend a fesv days
Funeral services were conducted endeared
Careyhurst to make his home, taking will be the tool of no class or organly denrise being- much regretted the undersigned at|Millburae, Uinta witli ins family.
within
aix
charge of the Jg 0 ranch at that place. ization. He will be governor fof the at the home on Wednesday by Rev. Those bereft have the sympathy of county, Wyoming!
followed by public services
Caver,
Mrs. Chris Edwards returned < a
this community.
months after the date of said letHis interests were centered m farm- better interests of the state, and his at the grave.—Srandard.
The funeral will be held Saturday tern, or they maybe precluded from Sunday to her home in Coalville,
ing and irrigating and under his record will reflect to his future resiestate,
Utah,
and it
Accompanying her by Btlto.
Oct. 10, 2 p. tii. at the Cook home on any benefit from such
guiding hands
a few years was dence within our state, where he is a
Fourth street, services conducted such claims be not exhibited within to Grass Creek was Mr. and .'li-.
Kngstrum,
Baden,
William F.
one of the old- by Bishop Matthews, and interment one year from the date of said let- ,\lea
Geo. Schopp aud
doubling the acreage m heavy taxpayer, and where he exsuccessful
('has. Edwards, who returned
est and most highly respected rail- will be in City cemetery.
ters they will be forever barred.
here
crop on those lands. During this pects to continue his home for the road engineers on the
evening.
same
Dated the 2nd day of Oct.. 1918. the
Union PaDirector—R. K. Bryan,
RYAN,
m
died
in
this
on
isany
Sunday,
time he made
future.
improvements
city
cific,
DANIEL
Dr |. I . Wicks and Undertaker
36 38
Millburac, LJinta Co., Wyo. Kay
the Big Muddy and Casper ranches, Mr. Carey is entitled to the vote of Oct. 13, of pneumonia, after an illDurnford were "flu" victims
of
He
days.
ness ten
was born
—♦—
Frank A. Cargo, one of the most
which were under his charge. His all Republicans and of all electors 30, 1867, at Chicago, 111., and SepJ
this svcek, but are battling out ol if,
had dependabe engineers employed
on
meantime,
I
CARD OF THANKS.
the public has been insuccess farming has been such that desiring good government, and
been with the railroad company the l'nion Pacific, and a citizen of
Iconvenienced.
tor the past 32 years—always
it will be possible for him to lend making his administration more suc- here
for the past eleven years,
Evanston
having given a (food account of him
We desire through this medium
Dr. Holland, wife and baby letl
great asistance to legislation which cessful, the balance of the officers on self as a faithful employe and de- died Monday last from pneumonia to most sincerely thank the many
at the Dee hospital in Og-den, and
Sunday for Washington, I) C, to
may be for those interests, especially
citizen.
friends
and
for
pendable
good
neighbors,
'
He
removed
to
all
the remains are now held there
gone indefinitely.
the state ticket should be elected for Kvanston in 1882, and
in I be
on Sept 25,
irrigation. He has since continued to
the outcome of his little their trreat and helpful kindncHH
and
they form his cabinet which is re- 1888, was married to Elizabeth Lar- pending
bereavement;
our
especrecent
Mrs.
C. Krickson was up from
daughter's caae she being in a prebe the active head of that big farmsen, who passed away eight years carious condition. He was removed ially to remember Bishop Matthews Salt Lake tliis, week to attend the
proper
handling
for
the
of
sponsible
ing enterprise.
ago. He is survived by two daugh- from
Kvanston Sunday. Deceased J'ret-t Brown. L. li 3. Relief Society Hoehner funeral.
As an indication of his success as a the work of the various state boards ters, Mesdamee Wm, and Roberj was about 35 years of aye and v and choir and B. !'" O. K. for their
M. W. Isherwood returned TtiesSharp of Evanston; and four sons, native of I.oraine, Ohio. Evanston tfeneroiis aHHiftance; aBHiirinir one
farmer the evidence comes from and commissions.
Francis Baden in service in France, people regret of this extremely sad and all that their tender miniftra- dhy from a business trip to Ogden.
California, where a number of years
Fred Baden, in the navy at Norfolk, case, and the loss of a trustworthy, lions will ever be held in fond reMrs. Hannah Wall of this city.
Va., Floyd and Charles Baden of
membrance.
ago he sent an exhibit of twenty vavisited with her father. John Kenthis city. Other relatives here are, honorable citizen.
X BkoiGH
Governing
Holiday
HABOLD
Ticties of Wyoming grain to the Natned> and family, at Randolph last
Chab. lloblandeh
J. F. Larsen and Lena Case.
Parcels for Over Seas.
week.
ional Irrigation Congress m SacraDeceased was a member of the B.
AND Family
of L. X., Salt Lake Div. No. ISO,who W. (). Center, well-known and
mento, which won first prize for inMrs. l.eona Ewer has returned
some will conduct the funeral, which is to respected citizen of North Kvanston
from Tacoma, Wash.,
where she
competition Coupons will be received
dividual collection,
away
from
the
be
m.
last
Friday
2p.
passed
Sunday
morning
held
at
from the
time before November Ist
spent three weeks with her hus■with California and other great west- soldier or from Washington by the family ho'^e. He also was associa- after a short illness his death reband, Geo. W. Ewer, who i- with
parcel, ted with th, local lodge Woodmen aultingirom pneumonia. Deceased
ern states. He also won first prize person who ia to send thegiven
the soldier boys at Camp Lewis
World,
the
35
of
and
years
information
out
of
carried
insurwas
aife
is
survived
and
on a grain exhibit sent to the St. according- to
with
both
a
wife
and
headquarby
children;
Red
Cross
ance
orders.
Several
two
small
yrs.
Harry Moon arrived from Camp
yesterday at
Louis Exposition.
Mrs. W.
Lewis to attend the hineral oi his
ters. Only one parcel may be Bent ago he married Klleu Eckles. who also the parents Mr.
of
LibSaturday
Day
Last
brotliei, laid last Sunday,
As a breeder of purebred cattle he to a soldier overseas. When this now resides in Ogden. Interment M. Center; two sisters, Mesdames
your in the Odd Fellows' cemetery. The Dee, Storey of Boise, and W, |.
erty Loan Drive.
lias made a success, taking first prize i coupon is received prepare
Mrs T. A. Williams,
accompanied
Bobbins, Hurley, Idaho; two brothparcel, which must no itmidp a car- pall bearers will be engineers,
The Liberty Loan Committee re- by her daughter, Miss Fannu i.i.1l
with a Hereford herd he sent to the ton 9x4x3 inches and nmst^ not R. E. Bryan, director.
ers. John W. Center of this city,
to
the
were Ogden visitors yester lay.
and Edward Center, who is in port that subscriptions
Denver livestock show a few years weiyh over two pounds fifteen
France. Another sister, Mrs. Cliver amount of one hundred and thirty
ounces. After Nov. Ist take your
ago. No one else was entitled
eight
hundred
dollata
thousand,
parcel and coupon to Red Cross Fklward P. Hoehner, general fore- passed away last week.
credit for this exhibit as the animals headquarters for inspection. If man and civil engineer for the U.
Mr. Center was a member in good had beeu received up "<> the clone
CARD Ol- THANKS.
October 15th. They
were bred and raised on the Carey- satisfactory it will be placed m the P. Railway Co. at the Aspen tuunel titandinir in the Maccabees and car- of business
fijjureH
yet
to
the
been
unable
insurance with them. He was have
carton with a certiticate of inspec- for übout seven years, died Oct. 13 ried industrious
We wish through the columns nl
hurst ranch.
the railroad »übscriptious, but
dependable of
tion and forwarded to the soldier. ut the Hol) Cross Hospital in Salt an
an/1
paper to thank the people of
this
the
a
the\
are
expected
scjuuJ
(food
hisj
has
man.
to
father;
He
found time aside from
husband and
Parcels may be forwarded up to Lake, from the effects of a revolver
Kvanston
and all the neigtil
Loan
Liberty
af
the
Third
family
hif
mount
have the sympathy
November JOtli. These rules apply wound received two weeks ago at and
fanning duties to take an interest
friends who so noblj hhhiH' .1
and
sixty-three
thousand
Hollars.
of
bo!
ol
host
of
a
friends.
the hands of a murderous watchvarious public movements, and for only to packages to be sent to
County if us in the death ol our deal broth' .
services were conducted
The <|UOtii for I'mta
diers overseas
man. He was born at St. LouiSi Mo Funeral
and, assuring them thai till i bli >
eight
hundred
Hnd
two years, 1909 and 1910, was presithe
two
family
at
yesterday
home
in tbe year 1885, and was married
after- which leavee twenty-five thouaand,
ness will ever be cherished
We
thousand
by
noon,
Bishop
Ma"tthew« ami
dent of the state board of fair comat Ogden, Jnne 9th., 1917. to Kmily
the noble order W. (I,
to be secured between now also Ih,ink
Prea.
dollars
lirown,
lame
there
being
Harrison,
who now conduct* the
and especially to reuieuil er
W.,
missioners, and each year succeeded
present. and Saturday muht. On acCOUOI Bishop Matthews,the L.D. 5. cl ir,
Mission News Shop in this; and by <|iute a number of friends
oi
the
epidemic,
they
Influensa
city
Imerinent
was
in
the
cemetery.
whom he is survived; and she has
have been handicapped and not and for the beautiful floral o filerii ge
Signed:
and the Marshal was in- the sympathy of many friends in Millinard Wilson, an employe of alile to hold meetings, and have
There was a special meetingof this end, to,
living
bereavement. Other
rela Becker's Brewery in Kvanston,
Wii.i.i \m Cook am. e ,miia
notified, all the her
to conduct most of the bond
aud
structed
bad
<,i,(ji.i.i.
tives
Monday
Benson,
the Town Council last
are. Mi.-,. A A
sif- passed away Sunday,
Cook a.m. Fa mil
the re- Kellinir campaign by letter writing
business houses not to permit ter, Callister, Wyo., Mrs. C. K. Bey m.urs were taken to and
Mrs. losei'H Dunn in t;
O^den for I'or the conveoiei.ee of those who
evening, called for the purpose the congregation of people m eridge, sister, Green River,
Wyo., burial.
_>
hive not Bubecribed or who wish
of avertiug the danger to our their places ; to help the cause, R. N. Hoehuer, brother, Callister,
Stone and wife have re- to Incrsaae ihsir aabscriptiona, the
Charles
and
H.
Wyo.,
brother,
Hoehuer.
J.
at Mr
people from the prevailing epi- and citizeus should do their part Topekii. Kaunas.
ceived word that their nephew, office on tint Committee,
r'lnnii
r'* Office! will
demic of iulluenza and to provide m the aid of prevention. A. W- Deceased was a Mason in good Charles Stone, passed away last K|>auMini.
Baturday afternoon and evsn
the ab- standing, being a member <>l lmt\ week at Indianapolis, Ind. Hi- was open
mi-aim to uHHiHt the Red Cross
Simi acted as clerk
injf, tlr.it beuiß the hint day Oi the
of Knights Rose Croix No. thirty years of age and boru in
maintaining an emergency hos- sence of Win. Cook. The phy- Chapter
drive.
It having come |0 IheUOtlceol ihe
1,
of Topeku Lodge No. 17, A. Kvanston.
pital
Kveryone Hhonld endeavor to m Ho.ml oi Trustees oi School Distn. t
the Federal Bui'ding. sicians report about one hundred F. and
<Sc A. M. He was quiet aud unLee,
Orin
ol
a cousin
H.ittie Staha littlS and help thr loan HO No i that certain childre aolsi '
I
l>r. M. L Morris of the Sta'e cases of sickness towm to date assuming, an honorable citizen, it
passed away last week at Wood- OrSSae
"over the top."
Help (rive the age |7 to li years; are not attending
Board of Health, was present and and feel they have the eiudrmic is deplorable to See stricken down. Iry,
Kaiser the "knockout blow!"
i I'.p.iic.l l'> i..w, 11.
School asso,
The remains were brought to Kv- ruff,
requested the Mayor and Council under coutrol.
ii children Ire hereby
<-uts oi
annton
and
taken
to
the
on
home
pubclosing all
fc«Bist him
warned t<> place them in school imof Center aud 7th streets
today
the
comer
reeem-il
v.
writeup
The
Times
will
have
a
We
\»t%9t
lic meetings, etc., to prevent The couuty clerk issued the from where thefuneral isheld toda)
mediately.
Mrs, Surah Kfl.v, who is at
BOARD OF TRUSTEE!,
spread of the disease,and following marriage license : Oct. itftflOp. m.. conducted by Rev of ceveral republicuu county from
Btuteil
School District No. 1.
it was unanimously agreed by 15—To Arthur J. Hateliug and POSJfS and the Masonic bodies, ami candidates uext week, it' you llollfywood, Cttli.,
By James Brown, president
interment will be in
want
that they were all well.
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Republican Candidate For Gov. of Wyo.
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